Discrepancy between viable counts and light output as viability measurements, following ciprofloxacin challenge of self-bioluminescent Pseudomonas aeruginosa biofilms.
To utilize bioluminescence to follow the effect of ciprofloxacin challenge on Pseudomonas aeruginosa biofilms. The Sorbarod continuous perfusion culture system was used for the cultivation of biofilms of a self-bioluminescent strain of P. aeruginosa PAO1. Biofilms were challenged with ciprofloxacin (5 mg/L) in the perfusing medium for 3 h and allowed to recover to pre-challenge population levels before initiation of a second 3 h challenge. In addition to determining eluate and biofilm cell survival by conventional viable plate counts, light output was monitored via a luminometer and a low-light-level ICCD camera, to give an indication of metabolism. The effect of drug challenge on biofilm structure was investigated using an environmental scanning electron microscope, which allowed discernment of changes to the three-dimensional biofilm architecture. On challenge with ciprofloxacin, eluate light output measurements declined to a lesser extent than viable counts for the same samples and also indicated that post-challenge recovery of the biofilm metabolism did not occur as rapidly as suggested by viable count data. Photon detection by ICCD camera allowed real-time, non-invasive imaging of metabolic activity within intact biofilms. The application of a bioluminescent reporter strain to biofilm research provides valuable real-time positional data on the efficacy of anti-biofilm treatment strategies.